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Entered os Second Class Matter ot Hicksville, MY. Post office

Shopper Hel Kenned Fund
Shoppers at J.

almost

during
Bank, Hicksville main office,

PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
—_

Mrs. H. Fournier, 36 Cedar St.

Robert Hay, 29 Walnut La.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Meagher, 6 Windso Rd.
Flo Klausing, 26 Walnut La.
Mr. and Mrs. Forte, 8 Walnut La.

Berger, 10 Walnut La.
__

Irving Weinflash, 28 Walnut La.
_

Mr. and Mrs.

Farley, 34 Walnut La.
-

and Mrs. F. Guidone, 32 Walnut La.
and Mrs. V. Jambrone, 70 Winding Rd.

COLLECTED A J. J, NEWBERRY&#39;’
Mrs. and Mrs. M. Donahue, Tillson, N.Y. (former residents)H. Mann, 45 Peachtree Lane, Hicksville

ees

John W. Stephens, 42 Foster La., Westbury
______Gloria Razmus, 209 Bay Ave., Hicksville

William Kerrigan, 1938 E. 37 St., Bklyn.

Edith Szymanski,

Mr. and Mrs. Hay, 29 Walnut La.

4 Greenbriar La., Hicksville
Mr. Dennerleine, S6 Combs Ave., Hicksville

_

Newberry in Mid Island Plaza contributed
$25 to the John F. Kennedy Hicksville Memorial Fund
the week. Contributions May be made at the LI National

Broadway and Herzog PL, or bymail te the HERALD, PO Box 9S, Hicksville.

$1,120.53
1.

Be88
De eeiS)

Anonymous
TOATAL REPORTED TO DATE

1.

i.

1.

ape een
ke

Jean Kapranski, 312 New South Rd., Hicksville
_ 1s

1.

1.

S

SS88888888 82288

——____.__ $1146.

Theat Premier
Rudy Bouse, local chairman

of the Marchof Dimes, announces

that he has a limited number of
uckets for the premiere open-

ing of the new Twin Theatres
at the Mid Island Plaza on Tues—
day evening, May 26. Donation of
only $2.00 per ticket will entitle

you to see a first run movie

preview,
Proceeds will go toward the

March of Dimes research into

crippling birth defects and ar-

thritis. As many as 12 million
Americans have some form of
arthritis or rheumatic disease

and 250,000 babies are born in
the United States each year with

a serious defect, In addition,
30,000 deaths and stillbirths are

caused each year by birth de—

fects, Bouse points out. The
March of Dimes is only volun-

tary agency fighting both these
afflictions, and it needs the com-

plete support of the local com-

munity if these health threats are

to be eliminated, Proceeds from

HICKSVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE had its installation of officers (picture at

Country Manor, Saturday night.left) at the Old
from left, installed Imwin Goldman, presid

LelandPeter Pall ¥

Dim Benefi
this affair can help in this giant

undertaking.
For tickets call Rudy Bouse at

W 1-2086,

Fabacord Concer
“The Fabacords,” an all -

accordian orchestra made up of

young peopie in their teens, will

present their Second Annual
Spring Concert, at the Hicks-
ville Junior High School Aud-

itorium, Jerusalem A ve. and Sec-
ond St., Hicksville, on Sarurday
evening, May 23, at 8:00 PM,

The program, which includes
modern and classical music, will

be augmented by solo and duet
selections by members of the

ore

Admission will be one dollar

($1.00.) Ticket information may
be obtained by phoning Miss Ellis
at OV 1-7580, or The Fabacords,
Inc., at Wells 5-3828, Wells 1-
4448, or Wells 84005.

ler,
+ James J.

~“Sereanled

County Clerk Francis Anderson,
lent; William M. Payoski, vice president;

Hicksville Public 14Je
Htetes

rusa lem

Bruno Vs Rest of Bd:

THIRD ALBANY APPEAL
DELA MAY B LAS

For the third time

Ave.,ville, Nn, Y.

in aS many months the oral argument before State
Education Commissioner James Allen in Albany in the matter of an appealby a School Trustee against his fellow members of the board of Education

was adjourned this week. Three times a date for oral hearing has been set
and three times William A. Bruno Jr. has asked for adjournmert.

The appeal, which has been

loosely described by Bruno in
various public meetings as ‘‘my

case” against Donald F. Abt and
the School Board majority,” be

gan last Sept 25 in the form of
a letter from Bruno to the State

Commissioner claiming that he
was not being supplied with rec-

ords and information he de-
manded.

The Law Division of the State
Education Dept advised the
Hicksville School Board of the

Charge in, mid-October, Bruno
in his initial letter stated that
if the Hicksville Board was given
an. opportunity to answer his
charges, he then wished the mat-

ter to b considered as a for-
mal petition or appeal to the

Commissioner,
Except for the fact that

School Attorney Joseph Catalano
asked for an extension of time

to reply to the charges (which
were answered in writing Nov

27,) the District has not asked
for any adjournments,

The official title of the action
is: &quot;*Matter of Appeal of Wil-
liam A. Bruno Jr. ve Oyster
Bay - 17 Board of Education

Powers and Duties,””
The first oral argument was

for rch, Bruno
asked for an adjournment and a

new date was set for April 7.
Again Bruno asked for more time
and a third date was set for
May 13, Wednesday of this week.
Late Tuesday it was learned
that Bruno had requested still

another adjournment, It will
probably be the last granted,

It is reported that May 26
will be set as the final date,
subject to confirmation, and there
will, be no further adjournments,
If no appearance is made for
oral argument, the Com-

missioner’s decision will be
based on the papers submitted,

Bruno wants Commissioner
Allen to order School Superin—
tendent Abt and the ‘‘six—-man

Hicksville School Board major—
ity’? to supply him with records
and information about the af-
fairs of the District ‘‘whenever

I request them.”
The subject of supplying Bru-

no with “‘records’’ has come up
at numerous Board meetings,
Board members are supplied with

all kinds of copies or records
and documentation prior to meet-

» director;

CALLING ATTENTION to Hicksville Lion Glub Baseball night,
May 29, at Shea Stadium when the Mets theet the Giants are (from
left), Ed Landgrover of Hicksville Firestone, Al DiMango, chairman;
and Bob Dean, Lions secrétary.

Typerwriter
,

WE 5-5000. Tickets are also
call Knickerbocker

To ‘reserve or pickup tickets,

available at Firestone, Goldman Bros., Sausmers Hardware and
Hicksville Sweet Shop. (Photo by P. Charbonnet).

Boar Accept Resignatio
The -Hicksville Board of Ed-

ucation on Friday night finally
agreed by a majority vote of
four to two to accept the res-

iginadons of six Senior High
School teachers effective June

30- as recommended by the Ad-
ministration, The Board at two

Previous meetings had fafled to

act affirmatively on the res—

ignations,
By a vote of five to one (wil

liam A, Bruno Jr. voting no)
accepted the resigination of Vi-
ola A, Milligan who is retiring,

The six other resigning teach-
ers are Martin F, Katz, Hester
Easer, Jotm J. Fitzpatrick, Ray-
mond J. Manienzo, Jeremy Pal—
mer, all English teachers; and
Karen DuBin,* speech and drama

.
Cornelius McCormack

abstained on the vore and Bruno
voted no. All other Board mem-

|—————

ee

ings when official actions are

taken, The difference of opinion
regarding the Bruno requests

in his frequent demands~- for
copies of volumnoys records in

a form which is sometimes non

exjstent, requiring excessive,
detailed staff tune in preparation,

bers voted in favor.
Mrs. Milligan has been

a

teach-
er for 40 years. The Board,
upon administration recommen-

dation, has engaged Paul Benyei
to replace her as head of the
language arts dept in the senior
high school, effecttve-Sepr 1:

In other action, itwas announced
that the: District will receive bids
upon the construction of a new

Administration Building June 4,

Reche Voti -

Tall Mond
Represent. ‘es of candidates

in the recent Hicksville-School’
Library vi g have been invited

to meet at th Nassau County
Board cf Elections, Mineola, next

Monday’ morning. at 10 o’clock

oo

pecopee in are-check of the
ly on the voting machines, The-

results will be reported to the
next of the Board of
Education far whatever determ-

ination the Board may care to
make, c

Albert Schackner, director; John Econopouly, treasurer and Fred Herman, director.
AWARDS FOR SERVICE TO YOUTH (picture at right) were presented by Henry G.
Eisemann for the Chamber of Commerce, to (from left) John«&a Main, Fred Hohsfield

and Michael Fassullo, «(Photos by P. Charbonnet)

brary,
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All Around Town
The Women’s Auxilidry of the

Hicksville Baseball Assoc., Inc.

will be holding their next meet—

ing on Wednesday, May 27, 1964

at 8:30 P.M, in Levittown Hall.

The program for the evening will

be: “CRAZY HATS’’.
Each person bring their own

articles, scissors, etc, to create

their own hat. Prizes will be

320 Fulton Avenue

N.Y:C.
RE 9-4800

SA up to 51
ON YOUR

FIR INSURANC
including extended coverage

on YOUR HOME ina

LARGE NEW YORK STOCK CO.

‘*PREMIU SAVIN from 16 to 51
Off Standar Rates

Phon us or your own

broker. for full details

VALUE AGENCY INC.

Y:C NASSAU
1V 5-4800

Brokers’ Accounts Solicited

awarded for the most original,
prettiest and funniest hat design-

ed, Following the business meet—

ing refreshments will be served,

All interested persons are cor-

dially invited to attend,
.* .

Miss Mary Anne Voss, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Thomas Voss of

Hicksville attained mid-semes-

ter honor standing at Claremont
Secretarial School, Hicksville

Hempstead, N.Y.

SUFFOLK
FO 8-1500

Pl it saf 2

with new- ie

safet cleats in

Keds new

‘BASERU
APPROVE B LITTLE LEAGU BASEBA SENIO DIVISION

This remarkable new Keds gives the digging, turning and
traction power of a steel-cleat shoe.\ without steel cleats

and their dar.3ers! Instead, sturdy molded cleats, in a to-

tally new arrangement, give terrific footwork and absolute

safety. Standard leather uppers, reinforced toe caps-

LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL

Goldman Bros
;

Everything for Men and Boys

s 192 Broadway. Hicksville

(neor Old Country Rd.)

WE 1-0441

Free Parking e Open Every Eve til 9 P.M.
— Sot til € P.M.

Fronklin Not | & Unicard Charge Plans
Also S & H Green Stamps

Men&#39;s & Boys’ Wear e Work Clothes

Sperting Goods e Uniforms e Sho-s

Highest In State

ae
=

JOANN KUNZ, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Thomas Kunz of Co

hocton, N.Y., has achieved the

highest. score-91.28% average—
in the N.Y. State Regents Schol-

arship competition. She has been

accepted at Nazareth College,

tive in the Music, Library, Lat-

in and dance scholastic societies

of her school and has also been

a member of the National Honor

Society for the past three years.
Her other activities includes the

Fumre Teachers of America Club
and the cheer leaders squad. The

recipient of this year’s Cohocton

Elks Citizenship Award, she

spent her Junior year as an ex-

change student in Equador.
Her parents are both graduates

of Hicksville High School. She

is the granddaughter of Mrs.

Mamie Bosch of 66 Jerusalem
Ave., Hicksville. Her paternal
grandparents were the late Mr.

and Mrs. A, Kunz, also of Hicks—

ville.

PBC Nastical

Cadets Set

Parents Night
The Hicksville Police Boys

Club Nautical Cadets will have

their annual Parem’s Night on

Fri., May 22. At this time all

are cordially inyited to attend.
The boys will demonstrate the

various skills they have learned
this past season, but in a slightly

differem manner in which they
have in previous years.

Vincent Frontero, Village Cru-

sade Chairman from Hicksville
in the current ACS Crusade state

cer Society to continue the re-

search program.

DOMENICK DENINNC

HICKSVILLE - Domenick De-

Ninno of 45 Park Ave., here,
died May 7. He reposed at the

Henry Stock Funeral Home until
Monday morning when a Solemn

Requiem Mass was offered at

S& Ignatius Loyola R_C. Church

at 10 o’clock. Burial followed

at Holy Cross Cemetery, Arling-

two sisters, Sabina DeNimmo and

Candida Miloscia.

HELEN STOLZ

HICKSVILLE - Helen Agnes

_

Stolz (nee O’Hara), a long time

resident and mother of two

Priests, died May 8. She lived

at 20 E. Carl Sx, here. She was

ae ae
w

.

Dear Lynda
Pvt. GERALD W. GILSON of20 Gables Rd., Hicksville, entered

the Army on April 22 and is now in training at Fort Dix, NJ. He

was formerly employed by McXeon Lumber Co. His good friend,

JOE GRAHAM of 19 Gables R+., is also at Fort Dix...... TEDDY,
the curly haired bartender,, now has a press card. He is entitled

to stand in Russell Cleaners and watch the man press trousers

any day of the weekseccooeesWork appears (as we see it from the

ground level) to be progressing on laying of urack along the viaduct

over Broadway and Jerusalem Ave.. Hicksville, Extra long rails

(well over 100 foot sections) are being installed which reduce the

click-clack of the wheels and provide a smoother ride for passen-

ZeTS..00.---Next regular meeting of Hicksville School Board is the

last Friday night, May 29........-

Happy birthday greetings to. our editor, FRED NOETH, who will

celebrate his birthday on Sunday, May 17, Many happy returns...__

Congratulations to STANLEY XLEVANOSKY of Willoughby Avc.,

who celebrated 30 years of service with the Hicksville PO. on

May 4. He is foreman of the carriers......RUDY BOUSE, Chair

man of the March of Dimes has a limited amount of tickets for the

gala opening of the new Twin Theatre at the Plaza on

evening May 26 featuring ‘“Cleopatra.”” Call RUDY, at Rudy’s Bar,

Duffy Ave., WE 1-2086, The tickets are only $2.00 each so call

early........One of our advertisers who does ironing at ber home has

gome women’s clothes that were left at a nome few webac
and would ate the owner picking them up. Please at

WE SeeaDOBelated birthday greeting to STEPHEN QUINN of

E. Carl St., who celebrated on May 12...22.ce2ce-=

It did not make the daily papers, but there was am outburst of

fighting at the recent local carnival between a group of local

teens and some carnival workers. After the clash,&#39;tw boys were

hospitalized. One has since been released and the other is still in

the hospital. They both suffered head injuries...Only a few more

days to get your tickets for Hicksville Night at Shea Stadium,
Package deal includes round-trip bus and re-

WE 5-5000 or see him at Hicksville Typewriter, corner of Bway
and First St....When a group of East St. students visited the Stame

of Liberty last month they were stranded there until a heavy fog
lifted....MICHAEL FASULLO Jr. ofHicksville is sophomore class

representative at the StateUniversity at Stony Brook....Annual meet—

ing and election of officers of \rrowhead Boy Scout District takes

at Old Country Manor on Tuesday, May 26, at 7:30 PM...

WILLIAM L. MENSEL Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Men-

sel Sr. of 18 Forest Dr., Plainview, has made the dean&#3 list at

Williams College, Willimstown, Mass...You have NOT heard the

last word about the plan to move the Cantiague Rock. AS space

permits there will be more details....

It is good to see MARTY (Ding Dong) DOLON back on duty as

Hicksville Fire Dept dispatcher after a four-week stay at Kings—
bridge Veterans Hospital due to a serious bout with pneumonia...

Don&#3 forget the Hicksville Water District adminstration building
is open from 4 PM to 9 PM from May 16 to May 24 (no inchoding
Sunday) for public inspection of its operations. You&#39; be amazed

at the scope of this activity which we all take so much for granted.

a past president. af the Rosary Zw.
Altar, Society of St. Ignatius Lo-

JOSEPH ANZIG

yola R.C. Church. She reposed HICKSVILLE - Joseph Zwan-
at the j:Henry J. Stock Funeral zig, formerly of Notre Dane

Home where the Altar Society Ave., here, died in Maryland
met Sunday evening and recited on May 9. He was the widower

the Rosary. A Solemn Requiem of the late Josephime. He is
Mass was offered at &a Ignatius survived be a son, Joseph Jr&lt
Loyola R.C, Church Monday two daughters, Edna Lawton and
morning at 1] o’clock. Burial Frances Roman, eight grand
followed at Holy Rood Cemetery children,

Mrs. Stolz is survived by her Mr. Zwanzig reposed at the
husband, John S.; three sons, J. Stock Funeral Homef
Rev. Stephen, Rev. John and until Wednesday when a Solemn
James; three daughters, Mar- Requiem Mass was offered at

garet L Stolz Helen Thorne and &a Ignatius Loyola R.C. at 10
Alice S. Sullivan; a brother, o’clock. Burial followed at Holy
Prank and 15 grandchildren. Rood Cemetery.

Mr. Zwanzig was know to

many Hicksville residems having
worked at the Hicksville Theatre

as a ticket taker for a few

years during his retiremem.

NORAH V.SHEA

HICK SVILLE--Norah V. Shea

WILLIAM L. LENZNER

HICKSVILLE - William J. Len-

zler of 440 Newbridge Rd, here,
died May 13, He was the wid-

ower of the late Rose (nee Gas-

ser); two sons, William L. Jr.
and Robert; a daughter, Eleanor

Prechtl; a brother, Louis; five

sisters, Louise and Theresa |_en-

zner, Frances Grohs, Martha

Mr. Lenzner will repose at

the Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
until Saturday when religious

services will be conducted

by Rev. Edward Stammei at 1:30
Pm Interment will follow at

Plain Lawn Cemetery, here.

of 36 Bunker La., here, died

May 12. She will repose at the

Thomas F. Dalton Funeral Home
until Saturday when a solemn

Requiem Mass will be offered
at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church
at 12 noon. Burial will follow at

Holy Name Cemetery, Jersey
City, N.J. »

Mrs. Shea is survived by her
son, John F_; two sisters, Helen
and Loretta Kelly and a brother,
James Kelly.

Greeting Cards.
For All Occasions

Shoeffer & Esterbrook Péns and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES
MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
79? BROADWAY

WE 1- 1249

HICKSVILLE
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Hicksville At Fair on Sunday
Hicksville will be represented at the World&#3 Fair

on Sunday, May 17th, when the Hicksville High
j

School Band will play a one-hour &quot;Concert-in-the-
{

Park,& complete with uniformed bandsmen, a cornet

soloist, and the all-time favorite overture&quot; Poet and
Peasant.&qu

Since this Concert will be presented in an outdoor
bandshell, Sophomor Band will merge with the Jun-
ior-Senior Band, under the direction of R.G. Pel-

lerin. This will be one of the largest bands ever as-

sembled at Hicksville High.
For the information of parents of band participants

and Hicksville residents who plan to attend, the
playing area will be in the &q Tiparillo&q shell near the
Johnson Wax Pavilion, at 2:30 P.M.

Internationa Sta Open FLANKED BY HER LADIES in waiting; Tracy Osbahr of Hicksvilleis shown following her recent
installation as Beloved Queen of Meadowbrook Triangle #84 in impressive ceremonies conducted drts minded dignitaries join- respects it was the ughte ame at Westbury Masonic Temple.

yyaa throng of Hicksville orl of all. The Trofano’s repest Mrs, Iris A, Schall, Junior Deputy, was installing officer with Miss Ann Ely of Baldwin, a memberdents Saturday at the Lee Ave. ly threatened to break the game of the Junior Advisory Board as guest of honor. Past beloved Queens, Barbara Wicks and Karenathletic field, as the president of wide open, but were thwarted by Penndorf, served as installing marshals and es belov Moo Gail bet cored a aeth: resented her with the mbolical crown, and he fat Tr prese er wit ie gi

the International Little League,
(Continued on Page 9)

Her mother p en w sym

(PEGnES Walter Gos 5
Michael Petito, Supervis of

the Town of Oyster Bay and Lou
Reiss, Assistant Rec. Su-
pervisor of Nasseu Cound
dressed the crowd and baseball
minded youngsters. Joseph Mad-

den, School District Director of
Recreation, and Mrs. Rosemary

Walsh, his Assistant Director,
were also among the guest speak-

ers Introduced by the chairman,
Ed, Farrell.

The Charies F. Wagner Ameri-
can Legion Post 421 sent an im—
pressive color guard, and Our

Lady of Mercy School was rep-
resented by a talented score of

baton twirlers. The Eastern Mil-

Nene AN AMAR ITA
GRAN OPENIN DA =

Il A.M. TO MIDNIG —SATURDAY- MAY 16

ZIPIINA
BRING THE FAMILY

..-have a party!

termination shown in the openers, FRE i
the current season may well prove ato be the greatest year of Hicks—

ville’s Little SPECIAL
Although Jackson spun a ‘OUPONno-hitter for Perkins a GFT COfew walks coupled with aggres+ ONE AND AiL!!

sive bese running enabled the Jo
— ——

eliLong Island National Bank to take ASK FOR YOURS!!
a 43 squeaker. Billy Wiffen ~

and Tom Curren the pitch-
ing shores for the winning bank—

ers. Since the opener, L. L
National Bank defeated Judy Ann

+1.
On Field #2, two newly spon—

sored veams-County Cesspool
and Judy Ann played a game which
was highlighted by excellent pisch—

ing and defensive plays. Regin-
ald Brunson fanned 14 Judy Ann
batters in his debut while Charies

Reilly and James Powers turned

margin of the day, 4-0, in some)

QUI V Courteous Service ¥ Plent of Free Parkin
&#39; Car Hop V No Tippin
V Just the tastiest food at the lowest prices
V Glas enclosed heated servin area

ETSON’
...

WHER U.S. FINES HAMBURGE I KING!

LNw
AMYa HO

WEIls 1-2077
490 OLD COUNTRY RD.

HICKSVILL L.1.
@e@eeesee@eeea C @Oeoeoeeeeeeceeaeeoeeeeceaoeeceececeaeecoeaseeceeoeooeooeoes eonsveceose

29 E. Carl St., Hicksville
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Herald Reader Opinion..

What School Superintendent Forgot
B Florence Infantino

After reading the article “Most

Accomadating Guest’’ by Donald

Abt, Superintendent of Hicksville
Schools, I felt the public should

be informed to what was deli-

berately left out of said article.
I personally am not interested

in Mr. Abt’s long standing ‘‘ven-—
‘detta’® with Mr. Bruno,.and feel
Mr. Bruno is more than capable

in defending himself. | am making
this reply because I do not feel
Mr. Abt’s tactics are any more

admirable than are Mr. ‘Bruno’s.
Mr. Bruno lacks sufficient know-

ledge to accomplish the job he
is atempting. Could it be that our

Superintendent of Schools suffers
from the same malady?

For one year I have observed

closely the action’s of both men

(I have attended all but 4 schoo!
board meetings in an entire year)

and can testify that much is not

as is painted or printed. Let us

now discuss some of the truths.
I do not know how Mr. Abt

can speak so positively as to whag
did or did not occur at the April

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

Pilgrim Funding :

Corp. :

Plaintiff

- against -

BERNARD VAC HSS:

NOTICE
OF

SALE

_AND GERALDINE :
VACHSS, ux et al

Pursuant to judgment of fore-
closure dated April 30, 1964
entered herein, | will sell at

Public auction at the North front

steps of the Nassau County
Court House, Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, on June 12,

1964 at 9:30 o’clock in the fore-

moon of that date, premises in

said judgment directed to be
sold and described as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, with the build-

ings and improvements thereon

erected, situate, lying and being
at Plainview, in the Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau
and State of New York, bounded
and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the

Proposed new Northerly line of

Plain Hay ,Path, which point is

the Southwesterly corner of the

Parcel about to be described,
and

=

which Point is distant

@ Easterly and Northerly the fol-
lowing two (2) courses and dis-

tances from the corner formed
by the intersection of the ex-

isting Northerly line of Plain
Hay Path and the Southerly line
of Bethpage State Parkway:

(1) South 89 degrees 19 minu-
tes 30 seconds East along the

existing Northerly line of Plain
Hay Path, 283.91 feet;

(2) North 00 degrees 40 minu-
tes 21 seconds West, 9 feet; and
from said point. of beginning
running thence North 0 degrees

40 minutes 21 seconds West 100
feet;

running thence North 89
degrees 19 mizutes 39 seconds
East, 100 feet;

running thence South 0 degrees
40 minutes 21 seconds East, 100
feet to the posed new

Northerly line of Plain Hay Path;
running thence South 89

degrees 19 minutes 39 seconds’
West along. said Proposed new

Northerly line of Plain Hay Path,
100 feet to the point or place o
BEGINNING.

TOGETHER with an easement

of ingress and egress over that

Parcel of land which lies berween
the Southerly line of the premises
above described and the existing
Northerly line of Plain Hay Path.

WILLIS B. CARMAN, JR.,
Referee

Dated: West Hempstead,
New York

May 11, 1964
Carl. Warshaw

Attorney for Plaintiff

211 Hempstead Turnpike
West Hempstead, New York
PL 605 x 6/4 (4t)

22, “
Freedom in Education”

meeting, when he was not there.
He did conveniently forget to men-

tion that sitting in the first row,
were several members of his ad-

ministrative staff: Mr. Madden,
Director of Recreation; one man

whose face I did not see, and Mr.
McCarthy Administrative As-

sistant. I imagine each man was

hoping Mr. Bruno would devulge
*‘confidential’’ information. This

he never did. Since Mr. Abt

stated that Mr. Bruno ‘‘entergain-
ed’’ at the April 22 meeting,

I suppose one could say that Mr.
Madden contributed 1 the

“fentertainment’’ also. That is,
if attempting to bait from the

audience can be classified as

“*entertainment.”’
I can not tell you how sur-

prized I felt when I saw the

man I consider to be the top
young administrator in our

school system, att this

meeting. When Mr. Abt leaves
this district, as some day he must

I had hoped Mr. McCarthy would

by then have had sufficient ex-

perience ro take over. I must

Row question such thoughts, even

though he lives within the school

district, and appears to have the

essential qualifications. Is Mr.

McCarthy a member of ‘**Free—
dom in Education’’? I think not;
although I have never before seen

and administrative assistant at-

tend, or attempt to use a tape
recorded, at any organtzational

meeting being held in a school
building. Why did he single out

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT :
NASSAU COUNTY

-----+---X
Th
THE COUNTY =

TRUST COMPANY,
Plaintiff,

- against -

JESSM. WALLER; :NOTICE OF

CORNELIA-WAL- :SALE

LER, his wife and :No.13650/
963ABALENE OIL :

Cr.,. ING: £

Defendants :

- ----x
Pursua to a judgment of fore-

closure and sale duly made and
entered in the above entitled

action, and bearing date March
18, 1964, I, the undersigned Re-
‘feree named in said. judgment,
will sell at public auction at the

North Front Steps of the Nassau

County Court House, Old Country
Road, Town of Hempstead, Mine-

ola, New York, on the 9th day of

July, 1964 at 11:00 o’clock in the

forenoon of that day the premises
Stated in said judgment to be sold

and described as follows:
ALL that certain lot, piece,

or parcel of land with the

buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying

and being in Hicksville, Town
of Oyster Bay, Coumty of Nas-
sau and State of New York,
bounded and described as fol-

lows:
BEGINNING at the corner

formed by the intersection of
the northerly side of Arnold
Street (Avenue) and the pre-

semt westerly side of South
Oyster Bay Road as widened;
running thence due West 56.50
feet along the northerly side of

Arnold Street to land now or

formerly of T.L. & H Kamin-

sky; thence due north along said
land 100 feet to the land shown
on Map of Ronald Homes Inc.;
thence due east along the last

mentioned land 56.62 feet to

the present westerly side of
South Oyster Bay Road as wi-

dened; thence running south
0° 03°’ 35** west along the

present westerly side of South

Oyster Bay .Road as widened
100 feet to the corner afore-
said the point or place of

BEGINNING,
FREDERIC B. FRIMEL

Referee
Dated: May 11, 1964

FITZGERALD and CLUNE
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Office & P.O. Address

Lyceum Building
Tarrytown, New York

G 125 x 6/25(4T)Alt

964

Mr. Bruno for such prefe-
rential’’ treatment? This thought

also occured to me; what must

men who have toiled forso many

years at substandard salaries

do, besides a days work, inorder

to retain their now ‘‘juicy’’ sa-

laries? It -is my honest ef

thar we will have no ‘‘uncon-

taminated’* administrators to

take Mr. Abt’s place, when he

does leave. The loss to our school

district will indeed be costly.
Now, I would like to comment

on the teacher situation in Hicks-

ville at the present time, Last

September, in the ‘‘School Board

Digest”’ the public was informed,
in glowing terms, of the new

grievence procedure that had

been developed to insure a smooth

working relationship between our

teacher’s and the school board.

Nothing has been further from the

truth. It has not been the fault
of the school

of responsibility, for the fact

that “‘something went wrong.&q
They were doing the best pos-
sible job, in urying to secure

as much salary increase as was

deemed possible at this time.

No one bothered to inform them

that teacher’s were attempting
to -use the “grievence’’ machi-

BRery to. correct what theteachers

mo teacher was

forced to resign.” Mr. Abt per-
sonally insured the resignation

of every teacher who had submit-—
teda grievence, when he stamped

all letters “*grievence unaccep—
table.”” At that time he reduced

each and every teacher to a

“nothing”’ A demoralized teacher
cannot perform. The only choice

open to the; teacher’s was (1)
to resign, (2) seek a court de-
cision, (3) or do both,

One cannot ignore the fact
that 18 teacher&#39; seeking griev-

ence came from one
a

Nor can one ignore the fact
that the school board was not

even aware of any such grievence
at the April 10 board meeting.
In fact, it was brought out at

this meeting that information had
been deliberately with held from
the board. What else can this be
called but “‘suppression?’&#3 AL

information should have been la-
bled “confidential”? and then sent

to the school baord members,
‘so that they could at least have
been able to express an intel-

ligemt comment on the situation.
Strangly enough, only one board

member was resentful of this

“*shabby treatment’’. Mr. Bruno
stated that ‘fa school board can-

not perform its duty, if: infor-
mation is constantly bein with.

held from the members.” This!
is where the school board failed
to do its duty to its community.
Not because they were still ‘‘un-

informed,” but because Mr.
Bruno was the person making the
charges, and one must not sup-

port Mr. Bruno, regardless if

For those in the S&amp;
who have been led to believe
that wehave a handful of twrouble
makers who will profit the dis-

trict by their departure, I would
add some of the 18 grievence
signees were not on tenure, but

several had been on temre in
this district for some time. Abt
and his Administrators decide
who will be placed on tenure.
The school board&#39;s approval is

merely a formality. If these
teacher’s were unfit or incom-—

petem, who let them slip by?
Everyone is up in arms over the
teacher resignations, but who has

investigated the cause? Will it
happen again next year in some

other department?

(Because of length this letter
will be continued next week-Ed-
itor)

Ope Memorial Da
Councilman Edward J. Poulous

Town Board Majority Leader,
announc that Oyster Bay’s
“‘outstanding ocean, bay and
sound harbor beaches will be op-
ened for the season on May 30.

Mr and Mrs James Hoppel
MR. AND MRS. JAMES W. CUNNINGHAM of 21 Charles St, Hicks—

ville, have announced the marriage of their

to James Joseph Hoppel,
9 Crown SL,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jame L_, Hoppel of
Hicksville, on April 4 at an 11 o&#39;clock Nuptial Mass

at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church. Rev. Leo Goggin was the cele—

brant and administered the sacrament of matrimony.
The bride wore a white silk. appliqued organza gown with a

chapel tain and carried a white satin book with whiteprayer
orchids. Her veil was mid—length with a pearl and crystal crown.

Dale Hoffman, cousin of the bride was the maid of honor. The

bridesmaids were Barbara Coons, Carol Camningham and Darlene

McMeekin. Coleen Sherban

length bell shaped, silk taffeta gowns of cherry pink,
The flower girl wore pale pink. They carriedapricot and blue.

was flower girl They wore floor
mile green,

rainbow old fashioned bouquets and Coleen carried a rainbow

basket.

Neal Hopper, brother of the groom was best man and James
and John Cunningham, brothers of the bride and Jerard Sheehan

were ushers.

Following a reception at Wheatley Hills Tavern, Westbury,
the couple left for a hapeymoon at Mt Airy Lodge im the Poconos.

They are making their home in Hicksville.

Mrs. Hoppel is a graduate of Sv. Ignatius grammar
and is completing her education at Claremontville High School

Secretarial School.
Mr. Hoppel, a graduate of Hicksville High School, is

School, Hicks-—

foyedemp!
at Sanders Associates. He is completing his education at Farming-—
dale T.&amp;A State College.

I would like to thank the many
members who have wished me

“*Good Luck’? and Congramla—
tions upon being elected the 1964—

65 Commander of the Charles
Wagner Post #421....A surpris—

ing number of complete strangers
have also wished me well for
which I thank one and allw.We
have elected a good staff and I

see no reason why we should
not go on to bigger and better

things....Just a reminder oncc

again, “GET THOSE BAND UNE
FORM DRAWING RETURNS IY
BEFORE MAY 30th*&q -Are you

getting ready for the Memorial

Day Parade??7??....-Everyone is
invited to attend the Memorial
Services conducted each year by

the Hicksville Veterans Commit—
tee at the Plainlawn Cemetery
on Old Country Road on Sunday,
May 24th, at 10 A.M.....From
there our Post group will go to

Westbury and hold a brief serv—

ice at the grave of Charles Wag—
ner,,for whom the Post is named,

at the Holy Rood Cemetery....It
a good bet that we will have rain
that day as it almost always rains

Unertes Wogner Post

No. 421,

by ARTIE RUTZ
Hicksville

the Sunday before Memarial Day..
--Don*t believe it? Check: the
weather records for comfirmation

---Things are beginning to rush
to a climax with our Nassau

County American Legion Con
vention at Massapequa less than

a month away...We are still

fighting to win the county mem-—

bership title and accordingly we

vention tme....Who do you know
that should be a member? Ask
him now and sign him up, or

call me and FU ask....1 will

once again assume editorship
of our Post

»
“The

Hicksville Post” ich is sent

Ed Hodkin P. C. Dick Hoch
brueckner and Bill Combe will

te on the Staff....The new Junior
Band Uniforms should be near

ready if they are to wear them
on Memorial Day... i believe
there will be a complete work—

_

Out for all our uniformed units

for Memorial Day on Saturday,
May 23rd, at the Post, at 10 A.M.
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cation for all our children.”’
‘The other positionon the Board

was filled by Howard Jankowitz,
who received 1,276 votes to 894
for Marto Della Vecchia and 152
for Louis Kaplan. Mr. Janko-—
witz, who was originally appoim—
ed to the Board to fill the un

expired term of Dr. Paul Frisch,
impressed the commumity with

his e#wareness of the problems
of education here in Jericho and
his conciencious work while on

the Board. Upon being
of his victory, Mr. Jankowitz
expressed his appreciation for

the support he received from
all sections of

:

the community,
“I am proud,” he said, “to be

& part of an active and interested

community such as we have here.
I will contime w work for the

further upgrading of our schoal

system so as to benefit all the

people of Jericho.”
Other issues voted on this year

included voting for additional
funds for summer driving edu

cation, This was defeated by
forty-seven votes, 1,087 opposed

t&a 1,040 in favor.
The second proposition on the

ballot also was for additional
funds, but mainly concerned it—

self with the athletic program
in the Junior High School and

necessary buses for same.

Passed by twenty-five votes, 1113
to 1,088, Undoubtedly this passed
due to the heavy campaigning of

the student body who greatly
favored expendimres of addition-

our students, and I trust that

they will work as hard to se-

cure educational programs, or

perhaps even a library for Jer—
icho, as they did for
athletics and a late, late bus.

GET CHARM CARDS

If you are going tw get your
hair set for the 16th and have

not as yet purchased your charm
card from Hadassah you still

have time wo get one, Just call

Shelia Winokur WE 8-7090 and

she&#39 be more than happy to

gee thar you get it immediately.

_

Produced by the
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President’s Corner
by Amold F. Winant

The election is now inthe past.
The mandate of the community
had been manifested by its vote.

Dr. Arthur Carin and Howard

by margins so substantial that
there is no doubt that these men

have made their point with the

electorate. We must all get behind
them, work together and bring to

Jericho the finest educational

system.
Other problems must now be

given their proper priorities. It
has been said that the only cer-

tainties in life are death and
taxes. To a degree this is true,

However, as free men ina free

system we can do something.
We can never look forward tothe

day when their are no taxes but
we can exert our influence to

see that we pay only our share.
In our school district lie portions
of the communities of Brookville
and Old Westbury. The concern

of those communities with rising
school taxes is also our concern

for the reason that our taxes will
rise in proportion.

Land and land values are the

primary sources of funds which

support our school system. The
more land capable of being taxed,

the lighter the load. When lands
are removed from the tax rolls

neighboring properties must bear

Westbury which lie in our school
district, have been plagued by
recent land sales and proposed

land sales to various non-taxable
institutions. The removal of this

land from (the tax rolls causes

our taxes to rise and we do have
a right to complain.

Naturally the louder we com—

Plain, the tougher our attitude
and the stronger our protest, the
better will be the result.

There will be a meeting in Old

Westbury in the early part of

June, The meeting will be held
in the evening. Your attendance
at this meeting is important as

it concerns the removal of al-
most 45 acres of prime taxable

land from the tax rolls. We will
do our best to have the West

Birchwood News and our tele-
Phone squads give you more in-

formation. We will make it our

business to see that all other eivic

associations in the area are in-
formed in time to exert similar
efforts. Make it your business to

attend. Remember, this‘involves
your pocketbook. Let us meet
with these people face to face.
Let us let them know just how
tough we are going to be. Let
us show- them the full depth of

our concern. Bring your neigh-
bor when you come, Stand up at

the meeting and speak out loudly
and clearly to. preserve what is

yours,

Take Part In Workshop
The Jericho P.T.A, Creative

Arts Workshop will participate
again this year in the Long Island
Arts Center’s “Sunday-In-The-
Park” Festival, to be held on

Sunday, May 17th (rain date May
24th) from 11:00 A.M. to 5:09
P.M, at Nassau County Park,
Salisbury, East Meadow.

The atmosphere at the Festival
is informal, Visitors can make It
an enjoyable and somewhat un-

usual family day by taking a picnic
lunch and relaxing in the pleas-
am setting of Salisbury Park.
There will be numerous exhibits

and demonstrations in the visual
and performing arts as well as

science. Admission is free and
everyone is welcome.

HONOR TEACHERS

The George A, Jackson P,T.A.
will celebrate Teachers’ Recog-
nition Day with an international
flavor -- in fact, a delectable
mingling of invernational flavors

-- at its annual Covered Dish

»
scheduled for Monday

evening, May 2Sth at 7:30 P.M.
in the Jackson cafeteria,

Spring Offering
Of Jericho Players

The Jericho Players of Long
Island are proud to announce their

Spring presentation of ‘*Ma-
chinal” on Friday and Saturday
evenings, May 22nd and 23rd,

at the Cantiague School in Jeri
cho,

Sophie Treadwell, the play-
wright, was a brilliant drama-
tist who took the daily facts of
life - love, infidelity, adultery,
murder and execution - and, with

superb stagecraft, molded them
info a tempestuous and exciting
lay.

“‘Machinal’”” is based indi-
rectly on the Ruth Snyder- Judd

Gray murder case of many years
ago, an event which currently
still affords newspapers and

magazines fascinating material
for feature articles and Sunda
supplements.

See the Jericho Players pro-
duction on May 22nd and 23rd.
Tickets are $2.00 each, and may

be purchased at the school or

reserved by calling Mrs. Fox
at WELs,8- 8742 or Mrs. Gru-
ber at WElis 8- 8048. Curtain
at 8:40 P.M.

_
WEST BIRCHWOOD - JERICH CIVIC ASSOCIA TION

May 14, 1964

Group Acts on Sidewalk

Work, Traffic Control
by Hy Strell

The Community Services Com-
mittee has been advised by the

lassau County Planning Com-
mission that sidewalk repairs will

be resumed some time during the
summer. Cracked or crumbled

sidewalks will be designated for
repair work on the basis of a tour

of the community by county in-

spectors. Residents wishing to
focus attention on their particular

sidewalk problems may contact

R, Kravitz, Committee chairman,
at his business address: 121 Old

Country Road, Carle Place.
In ianother development, Mr.

Kravitz was notified by the New
York State Traffic Dept. that the

installation of a left-turn green
arrow light for northbound traf—

fic _(é the Broadway entrance

to the community) is definitely

Temp Journa

I Ful Swin
Or-Elohim, Reform

ion of Jericho, is in
the midst of its most fabulous

social event yet! Come one-come
all to the gorgeous Heritage Inn
in Syosset on Saturday night, May,

Dance to Herb Rosen’s fan-
tastic dance band - - drink to an

“Open bar’’ ALL evening. Eat a

splendid full course prime ribs
dinner while you are being enter—
tained by professional night-club
acts!! FREE Favors for the ladies
FREE door prizes! There will

be NO solicitations of ANY KIND
during the evening!!

Admission to this breathtaking
affair is by as little as one

$15.00 Journal ad’ and a $25.00
donation to Temple. per couple.
Additional Journal ads will be
credited 10 toward the $25.00
donation. (Admission FREE for

$265.00 if Journal Ads.) For
those who can’t obtain any Jour-

nal ads at all, admissionis $40.00
per couple.

For further information, and
Journal ad blanks contact Dick
Rauch, 204 Forest

.

Drive,

Temple

Jericho, WE 5-1454 or George
Rothman, 305 Nimitz Street,
Jericho, OV 1-3285. Act now

don’t be left out of THE affair
of the yeari!!

**Whereas the Jericho Board,
on behalf of the entire community
wishes to express appreciation

to the faculty of the Jericho
Schools for their loyal and dedi-—
cated service

“‘Now, therefore, be inresolved
“That the Board designate May 19,

aS Teacher Recognition Day in
U.F.S.D. #15 to honor our local
teachers, for it is they who, by

helping mold the minds of chil
dren and enriching the lives of
adults through continuing educa—

tion, can make the world a better
and more civilized place in which
to live.*”

under ation, The light
would be triggered by a trip mech—

anism in the left-turn lane, and
would be similar to the existing

installation at the intersection of

Cantiazue Rock Road and Jericho
Turnpike.

‘The (Committee has learned.that
the Majestic Exterminating Co.

has been engaged by the builder
to combat the rodent problem in
new ‘construction areas. All
mounds and debris are in the pro—

construction is completed - in
about six months. In the mean—

atime, residents are urgently re—

quested to take the

-

following

fitting‘ cover, and can leap to a

height pf three feet to gain access.

2.

-

Store rubbish in covered
containers- between collections.
3. Do not allow refuse or

grass clippings to accumulate on—

the premises. ,(These materials
are used for the construction of

nests,

4. Where there is a known
rat infestation, do not put out

bread for the feeding of birds.
S. Do not allew empty con-

tainers: to collect rain water.

(These containers can provide the
Fats with a source of drinking
water) __

In other developments, the
Committee has referred the

Westbuty Drive-in noise problem
to the Board of Directors’ for
legal action. The Committee has
learned from town officials that

the layout and facilities of the

community playground are cur—

rently wnder consideration. (The
Playgrolund is to be located just
north of the Cantiague School.)
Bumper stickers are being pre—

pared for distribution to Civic
Assoc. members within a month.
These ‘stickers will serve, to

identify’ members of the West
Birchwood Civic Assoc., and: are

fo be mounted on the left’ rear

bumpe

Birchwo Bulleti Boa
The Bulletin Board has been arranged this week without the usual

assistance of Marvelle Colby, who is currently involved with the
birth of her son, Eric William Colby. Young Eric weighed in at 8

Pounds 4 ounces on May 6th, Sincere best wishés to Marvelle
and Bob.

Sunday: May 17-Sunday inthe Park, atSalisbur Park,|11:00A.M:
to 5:00 P.M. In case of rain program wil] be held on Sunday May
24th.

Tuesday: May 19- Citizens for Better Education, Chase Manhattan
Bank, Jericho Turnpike, Syosset, 9:00 P.jM. Speaker Mr. Tanzi,

Assistant Principal Jericho High School Topic: Curriculum and
D “8Course Content. ALL INVITE!

Wednesday: May 20-Civic Associatio Board Meeting at home
of H, Strell, 70 Orange Drive.

Saturday: May 23-Concert Demonstratipn at Cantiague School,
2:00 P.M,

Wednesday: May 27 ~ Democratic Club, Chase Manhattan Bank,
Jericho Turnpike, Syosset, 8:30 P.M.

Wednesday:
8:30 P.M.

C y org to be
Board should contact Marvelle Colby, WE 8-2893.

May 27 - Pack Committee Meeuing at&#3 Tomkins,

in the Bulletin

+
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Offe Bisho Theatr Comp
George Bernard Shaw’s play,

“Saint Joan’, will be present—
ed by the Bishop’s Repertory

‘Theatre Company at Holy Trin-—

ity Church, Jerusalem Ave. and

‘Old Country Road, Hicksville, on
‘Thursday, May 28th, at 8:30p.m.

The performance will benefit the

anmal Episcopal Charities Ap-
peal. Donation will be $1.50,

The Episcopal Charities Ap-
peal supports the Church Charity

Foundation which maintains St.
John’s Hospital in Brooklyn, the

ALL AROUND TOWN

camps, Immaculata
for girls and Molloy for boys, in

Mattituck, can for a 2=

week period or any period up to-

the entire 8 weeks of the camp—
ing season.

Home for the Aged, the Home

for the Blind, and is about to be-

-gin construction of St, John’s
Hospital at Smithtown, The Epis—

copal Charities Appeal also as—

sists in the support of the Youth

Consultation Service, a social

agency working with the prob-
lems of young people.

Mrs, Eugene Rapp of Beth

page is in charge of arrange-
ments in connection with the

visit of the Bishop’s Company.
Mr. and Mrs, Alan Howard of

Plainview, William Mangels of

Bethpage and David Stahl of

Hicksville are serving on the

Episcopal Charities Appeal Com—

mittee for Holy Trinity Church,

ALL AROUND TOWN

Melville Bienenfeld, a senior
at Hicksville Senior High School

won fourth prize for Long Island
in the German III contest open
to all students of German. Seven-

ty-seven contestants took part.
This is a national contest made

up and sponsored by the American
Associ. of Teachers of German.

The award was a silver medal
and a certificate.

SEAMA & EISEMA IN

Silver Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Sven Solberg of

Hicksville celebrated their 25th

Wedding Anniversary on Sat.,

May 2, with a party at Frank’s
Alibi on Old Country Road, Hicks—

ville. Members of the family
attending included Mrs. Bertha

Ecker, the “‘brides’’ mother, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Johnson of As-

toria, Mr. and Mrs. Robert John-
son of Rosedale, Mrs. James
Ford of Jackson Heights, Mr. and

Mrs. Edward (Whitey Ford of

Lake Success, Mr. andMrs. Gene

Nordman, also Roy and Alan
Nordman of Hicksville, Mr. and

Mrs. George Kirchner of Massa—

pequa, Mr, and Mrs. Bela Balogh
of Albertson and Carol Fisher cf

Syosset.

The happy couple received

many lovely gifts from their

friends who helped make it a

memoriable evening.
ALL AROUND TOWN

The 9th grade Latin student

from the Hicksvilie Junior High
School, under direction of

their teacher, Enzo D&#39;Onofri
Participated in a Roman banquet

for Latin students at Oceanside

on April 25.

qtaking shape.
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‘CUMMINGS &# GOINGS

Charit Nig Is o Ma 2
by Jim Cummings

The March of Dimes, and

C.A.R.E. with International Of-

fices at Mid Island Plaza will

have their Charity Nite at the

Twin-Theatre at the Plaza on

Tuesday evening, May 26th at

8:30 p.m....All readers and in-

terested groups should contact

this office for further details

on tickets for this Premiere

Showing-which is a preview of

a fabulous film—All proceeds will

go to the March of Dimes and

C.A.R.E. organizations...Rudy
Bouse and the March of Dimes

committee will be in touch with

all local organizations...Tickets
are limited-You Can&# Afford to

Miss This Charity Nite...A first

on Long Island.

EAST SIDE-WEST SIDE: The

long awaited completion of the

West John widening is finally
.--the West side is

complete (as it will be) and the

East Side was to be started

at press time-we hear...mean-

while motorists ride the rails

with caution (where are the

signs7?)...-your reporter has driv-

en on this course each day and

springs away with amazement as

to why there have not been ser=

ious accidents (please light those

caution signs}...our readers are

alarmed over this situation-

please take note.

HUGE TURNOUT: The Hicks-

ville Chamber Installation Din-

ner—Dance was a huge success

Sammday evening at the Old

Country Manor...the ‘‘I don’t you-

you don&#3 know me’ story by
m. c. Al Schackner was well

received-the banquet room echo—

ed a salute to past President

Larry McCaffrey and welcomed

our new President Goldman

(Goldman Bros), a long-time
friend. ..Indeed was a won—

derful evening for all members

of) Hicksville Chamber of Com-

one merce and an excellent job dore

16 Broadw INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Ph

=

by our gal Friday...Gert Pace.

Hicksville SINCE 1889 WE 1-0600 CONTRATULA TIONS: Michael

M. D&#39;Auri was inducted at cer-

emonies last Tuesday which

overflowed the chambers in Min—

eola—over 600 persons were on

hand when he was sworn in as

a Counry Court Judge...A recep—
tion followed at the Old Country

Manor where over a 1,000 friends

gathered to wish Country Judge
D&#39;Auri the very best...We were

pleased to see many members

of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, Divison #11, Hicksville

present including Senator Henry
M. Curran; Assemblyman Fd.

Fehrenbach; Judge Francis J.
Donovan, Dismict Court; BudO*-

Keffe, Town Clerk, TOR. Judge
D&#39;Auria has been a member of
the Hicksville Division since 1961
and may I extend the . ongram-

lations of Division #11, Hic
ville and personally as Vice-

President of the Nassau ( ounty
Board in behalf of it&# member-

ship throughout our great County.
FROM THE MAILBAG: Re-

serve seats for the Twin-Thearre

opening on Wednesday, May 27th
at the Plaza are on sale at our

Only Kraft gives you

ey9Macaroni ’n

Chees
with

tt can mean the joy of a “‘wild’’ new hat
. . AMOUNT MOnNTHUT walmnsna: c goldeyou soe

cruise... @ color TV set.
- .

a new set of golf clubs
--.

or RECEIVE 12 MONTHS

|

24 MONTHS Sa eT

$ 500 $ 43.74 $ 23.02

the peace of mind that comes with paying off overdue 1000 87.49 46.04 -- cne ar
2000 174,98 72.08 647

bills in one swoop. The cost is 2 low $4.75 per $100 (life 3000 262.4 138.12 97.18

-
4000 349.96 184.16 129.58 goodnes

insurance included) and you can take 3 yeers to repay. 3090 437.45 230.20,
|

161.97

Kraft Dinner gives you ten

der macaroni, creamy with

golden checvse goodness! Easy
MEADOW BROOK Member and quick to fix “as is.&q Or

bn
Federal Deposit combine it with other foods

5 Insurance for inexpensive yet delicious

NATIONAL BANK Corporation main dishes

con 5 A SERVING
ISLAND CEFER- TO SERVE. METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG

Reserve Seat Booth between
Gertz and Newberry’s —phone
GE-3-2400 daily...Guest Speaker

for the AOH Communion-Lunch-

eon at the Old Country Manor

on Father&#39 Day, June 21st is

Hon. Francis J. Donovan, Dis—
trict Court Judge-get your tick-

ets early phone WE-5S—4229 or

ll A. M. -Be A Good Scout...
Come On Down!

Visitation Nigh
The nest meeting of the Hicks-

ville High School PTA will take

place on Thursday, May 2lst

at 8:15 P.M.

The following officers for next

year will be installed: Presi-

dent, Mrs. Aaron Stein; Vice-

President, Mrs. Irving Fisch-

man; Recording Secretary, Mrs.

Christopher Ward; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. Joseph Mad-

den and Treasurer, Mrs. May-
nard Munch.

After the brief meeting, pa-
rems will visit the studenr’s

classrooms,

Ten Pi Talk
by Henry Dockswell

Like a thorough-bred thunder—

ing down the home stretch, Leo

Geyer rocketed his way to the

three most coveted trophies any
bowler could ever dream about,

With only three weeks left he has

definitely locked up Hi Individual

Average with 176, has aistrangle—
hold on most 200 games with 15

(his closest challengers are Nor-

man Ney and Bill Kellerman with

10) and this week he finally got
the Hi Series he has been shoot-

ing for. He crashed a 234, 179

and a 222 for anew all time leaguc
high at 63S. Right alongside

was his big gun Ruby Skyier
who threw a 201, and the Lions

came away with a S-2 victory
over the league leading Spoilers.

The Lions are still in 6th plac&g
but only 8 potnts behind and not

out of contention by any means.

* Meanwhile Al Minoff’s Bubu-

las took advantage of the situa—

tion and climbed into a first

place tie with Mort Levine&#39

Spoilers by virtue of their 7?

win over Norman Ney’s sputter—
ing Jets.

Morris Garelick tried leadinz
his Spooks up the ladder when

he bowled a 204 but Herb Brocy
and his Six Finks overwhelmc

them in the other two games.

L-ven though the Spooks lost 5-?

they did not lose any ground.
They’re in 4th place but only

S points from the top with a good
chance to steal the 2nd half cham-

pionship, but a more, difficult

shot for the overall trophy, in

which race they trail the Spoil-
ers by 10,

Cap& Milt Goldberg and his 209

made Bill Kellerman collaborated
for the second week in a row.

Milt threw a 212 and Bill ham-

mered a two timer a 224 and i

200 “(his 9th and 10th) and they
trimmed the jhard trying Cock-
amamies 5-2, Al Rizzo was the

chief Cockamamie this week. He

threw 7 strikes in arow and cam-&gt;

up with his first good one of the

year a 214. Teammate Morry
Herrick also made a valiant ef-

fort when he bowled a 201 but they
couldn&#39 do it alone,

Julie Gershen rounded out the

night when he came up with his

fifth 200 this year, a 204, but the

rest of Sid Simon’s Demons were

not in a very frightening mood

so they drop the decision to

Sam Springer’s 3rd place, cham-

Pionship hungry Umglicks (who
are only 3 points behind).

The race for Most Improved
Bowler is not over yet. Berniz

Roth picked up another point (he
now has 11) while Ralph Diamond
stayed the same (he has 13) El-

Hot Spencer is 3rd with 10 points
and Al Rizzo is 4th with °
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Davida Shapiro

in Our Community’’. Both will

Mrs. Joan Rauch

Winners of ‘‘The Villager’* essay contest, “‘The Teenager’s Role

receive their bond and plaque at

the Annual Civic Association Election Dinner and Dance May 16.

Civics Build Entrance Walls
The Birchwood Civic Associa-

tion at Jericho has started con—

struction of the entrance walls

to our communiry. The entrance

walls will go on each corner of

Birchwood Park Drive and Village
Drive and should be completed
within 10 days.

As Chairman of the Town Plan—

ning Committee this writer

wishes [to ize that our

original plan called for the en—

trance walls to be built on Broad-

way. However, this play was not

approved by the State Highway
Department because the walls

would be too close to an exit of

an expressway. Many hours were

spent, including a wip to Albany
by Fred Green when he chaired
this committee, in an attempt

to change their mind, but with no

success. It then became neces-

sary to seek permission from the
Town of Oyster Bay for the right

to place our entrance walls on

Town property. After submission
of our plans and specifications and

considerable conferences the
location, size, etc. of our en-

[ance gates were approved. The

community owes a debt of grati—
tude to Milton Bagley, Fred Green
and George Frankel for their ef-
forts in assuring our community

a magnificent entrance to our

community.
The walls will be built of white

texture marble with a recessed
area containing black marble.

One wall will run 20 feet while
the other wall will be 18 feet.

Letters reading Village of Birch—
wood Park will appear on cach
wall and consideration is being
given (if within a certain price

range) to have lights illuminate
the wall and letters. Every safe-

guard is being taken to make
certain that Hitle maintenance

will be necessary to maintain

the entrance walls so that every
resident will be proud of our

community every time they leave

orenter. .

Bids for the contract for the
main entrance were received
from many contractors. The
Board of Directors of the Civic
after a careful review of the bids,
awarded the contract to A. Cic-

calli’ Contracting, located in’
Plainview.

The entrance walls will be vis—
ible when riding north on Broad-

way. Furthermore, it can be seen

from the Long Island Expressway
exdt when going in a westerly

direction. After completion of
these walls the civic association
will then concentrate on the other

two entrances where walls will
be constructed. The other two

entrance walls will be placed
on the top of Merry Lane and
the other at Birchwood Park Drive
and Robbins Lane.

The building of the entrance

walls by the members of the Civic
Association will always be re=

membered as one of its most

important contributions to the
beautification of our lovely com-

munity. Our community has al#

ways taken a deep sense of pride
in our appearance and these walls
will help enhance that feeling. Our

entrance walls should be anever-—

lasting tribute to a wonderful

community in which to live and
Taise our children.

Rel eM Tw VAT

NATIONA £ Bank

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND
NATIONAL BANK

‘member of F.D.1.C.:

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY @ HICKSVILLE
* * *

WORLD’S FAIR

TICKETS

Now Available at ull 10

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFF ICES

Tickets for Adults and Children at

Pre—Season Prices.
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ALL AROUND TOWN *

FRANK MALLETTThe Midland Civic Association

Photographer
will hold their next meeting on

Wednesday night at 8:30 at the

Willet Avenue School in Hicks—
ville, At this meeting there will

be election of officers for the

coming year.

te ttt te te tt tet kt kk kak kkk ke

183 Plainview Road Phone VEIs 1- 1440 Hick&lt;ville

4
BLACKWALLS

pe :

AL SIZE :
-& TYP 13” & 14 :

Plus tax and 4 trade-in

tires of same size

off your car

BU O BUDGET TERMS..TAKE MONTHS TO PAYI

NEW 1964 DESIGN

Firestone
DELUXE CHAMPION

NEW TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR

ON YOUR OWN TIRES with the same ALL

ACTION tread design used on NEW Fire-

O R:
identified

.and ghop mark, are

GUARANTEED®
defects in workmen-

PRPC Clam aa el) iy Vel Le Deluxe PORTABLE KITCHEN

UO OU OO UUUUUUBUUUU IDO UO LIRR ALR A AEE

* Uses Dutch &#3 principle of

reflected heat
. ..

no rotisserie needed:
*Chrome-pIated divided cooking grid

= Cast iron fire grates.

Sturdy four-legged carriage with

rubber-tired wheels. ‘

Air Chief 3-Band Model

e Three bands cover AM,

short wave and marine.

«Elegant black leatherette

case with polished metal front

*Magnetic earphone and 4

penlight batteries included. °

Outdoor Cooking is fun with

this big deluxe portable kitchen

... buy it now on budget terms!

HAM

\
}

By

ar
7s wy

+ A

s

: ‘DEALER STORE
|

300 Sout Broadway at 4th St. Hicksvill
_ 1

1-0961 WE 1-0170
eK BKB B KK IK IIIA IIIS ASSE A AACACSICM
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LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC TICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York on

Tuesda

Ordinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PER-
MIT: Petition of LEVITTOWN
MARTS CO. and VIVIAN HIRSH-

BERG for special permission to
erect and maintain a miniamre

golf course on the following de—
scribed premises:

ALL that certain plot, Piece
or parcel of land, situate ar

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York, which is bounded
and described as follows:
Property is situated in Hicks-
ville, on the easterly side of
Levittown Parkway, in the Le-

vittown Parkway Shopping Cen-
‘ter, 482.50 feet north of the

intersection of the easterly
side of Levittown Parkway with
the northerly side of. Beech
Lane, and having the follow-
ing dimensions:
A westerly line of 207 feet,

f3_northerly line of 75 feet

‘ExTR C

FOR LO

for and
n

opp
you &lt;e ao convenie!

=

:

ONVENI
NG ISLA!

close YORE
Geice ot

at Nassov

ter
g

cen

an easterly line of 207 feet
and a southerly line of 75 feet.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it
are on file and may be viewed
daily (except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours
of 9 A.M. and 4345 P.M. pre-
vailing time at the office of the

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY
William B. O’Keefe

Town Clerk
Michael N. Petito

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

964

NDER
mortgog®

d 6-9100
leea county Office

5

LANE
© AT CENTE

yy. 11756
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Creachment of eave and gutter.
TION

---—

and stoop,
LOCATION----West side of Sag-
amore Way North, 175.44 ft.

north of Forsythia Lane, Jer-
icho.

CASE 64-262
APPELLANT--—-Thompson Ent-

Inc.,‘ Box 158, East

SUBJECT_--Vartance to erect a

The Bank’s Own

Conventional Mortgage
As Low As 5¥%%

On Loans Up to 50%

Of Appraised Value

The Lowest Rate In This Area

LOANS UP TO 90%
Of Appraised Value

on one- and two-family homes

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

EASY TERMS
Periods up to 30 years.

Convenient monthly payments

24-HOUR APPRAISALS
Fast action. Experienced service

LIBERAL PREPAYMENT

PRIVILEGES

“OPEN-END” LOANS
After you have reduced your

mortgage, re-borrow up to the

original amount of the loan.

FH. A. and V. A.

Leans available.

H WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK

CENTRAL OFFICE: HANSON PL. AT FLATBUSH AVE., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11217 © PHONE Ulster 7-9100

es

Member Federc! Deposit losurance Corporation

LOCA TIYON---West side of Saga—
more Way North, 276.42 ft.

nerth of Forsythia Lane, Jer-
icho.

CASE #64263
APPELLANT-—--Thompson Ent-

exprises, Inc., Box 158, East

SUBJECT----Variance to erect

residence havinga on a plot
less fromt set beck than the

ordinance also therequires,
encroachment of eave, guirer,

and stoop.
LOCATION_-_-West side of Sag-
amore Way North, 382.82 ft

north of Fersythia Lane, Jeri-
cho,

CASE §64-264
APPELLANT-—Thompson Ent-

exprises, Inc., Box 158, East
Norwich,

SUBJECT--— Variance w erect

and

LOCATION----West side of Sag-
amore Way North, 595.62 fu

nerth of Forsythia Lane, Jer-
icho.

CASE 64-265
APPELLANT---Thompson Ent-

erprises, Inc., Box 158, East
h,

SUBJECT----Variance w erect

a residence on a pilot having
less front set beck than the

ordinance requires, also the

encroachment of eave, gutter
and stoop.

LOCA TION----West side of Sag-
amore Way North, 893.08 ft.

nerth of Forsythia Lane, Jer-
icho,

APPELLANT---Thompsen Ent-

Inc., Bex 158, East

amore Way North, 122.88 ft.
north of Forsythia Lane, Jer-
icho,

CASE 964-267
APPELLANT-_~~ Ent-
erprises, Inc., Box 158, East

h
SUBJECT---Variance to erect a

residence on a plot haying less
front set back than the ordin_
ance requires, also the en_

croachment of eave, gutter and

stoop.
LOCATION. --East side of Saga

more Way North, 489.22 ft
north of Forsythia Lane, Jer-
icho.

CASE #64-268
APPELLANT---Thompson Ent-

erprises, Inc., Box 158 East
Norwich.

SUBJECT----Variance to erect

a residence on a plot having
less front set back than the

ordinance requires, also the
encroachment of eave, gutter,

and stoop.
LOCA TION---West side of Saga-

more Way North, 680.28 ft
north of Forsythia Lane, Jer-
icho.

CASE #64-269

APPELLANT---Thompson Ent-
erprises, Inc,, Box 158, East
Norwich,

SUBJECT ----Varfance to erect
a residence on a plot having
less front and side front set
backs than the ordinance re-

quires, also the encroachment

ef Sagamore Way South and
Forsythia Lane, Jericho.

CASE 64-270
APPELLANT---Thompson Ent-

erprises, Inc., Box 158, East
Norwich.

SUBJECT----Variance to erect
a residence on a plot having
less front set back than the

ordinance requires, also the
encroachment of eave, gutter,

and stoop.
LOCATION---East side of Saga-

more Way North, 238.05 ft
Borth of Forsythia Lane, Jer-
icho.

CASE 64-271
APPELLANT---Thomps

SUBJECT ----Variance to erect
a residence on a Plot having
less front set back than the

ordinance requires, also the
encroachment of eave, gutter,

and stoop.
LOCATION.--East side of Sag-

a on a pilot having
less front than the

ordinance also the

Sega-
more way South, 80 ft. north

of Forsythia Lane, Jericho.

MAY Iith, 1964

G127x5/13

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Board of Education of

Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town-of Oyster Bay.

Hicksville, Natsau Coumry, New
York & accordance with Sec-
ton 103 of article SA of the
General Municipal Law) bere—

by invites the submission of
Sealed bids on

Arts & Crafts - Summer Recre—
ation - 1964/65:2

Plan Books & Class Registers -

1964/65:4
Ice Cream - 1964/65:5
Trans; ~ Athletic & Mu-

sic Trips - 1964/65:6
Transportation - Physically

Handicapped - 1964/6S-7
Union Free School District

#21 - Bethpage, N_Y.
Union Free School District

#17 - Hicksville, N.Y.
Union Free School District

#22 - Farmingdale, N.Y.
for use in the schools, of the

district. Bids will be received
until 2:00 P.M. on the 26th day

of May, 1964, in the ‘in-
tendent’s Office at the Adminis—
tration [ullding on Newbridge

Road, Hicksville, New York, at
which time and place all bids will

be publicly opened.
Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Purchas—
ing Office, Administration Build—
ing, Newbridge Road, Hicksville,
New York.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right tw reject all

bids and to award the contract

Any bid submited will be bind—
ing for forty-five (45) days sub—
Sequent to the date of bid open-

ing,
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville

Nassau County, New York
Fred J. Noeth.
District) Clerk

DATED May 11, 1964
G126x5/14

Honor Student
Miss Alice Markan daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Norman Markan of
Hicksville attained mid-semes—

ter honor standing at Claremont
Sec



BREAK UP THE RAMG.....&quot;&q
said it before”, the guy moaned...

.&quot;“ Cess to these Clarkers
who invade our territorial rights
with bantam legged fullbacks like
Ben Benith... Quarterbacks like
Skip Jutze... wrestlers like Brian

Lambe... Pitchers like Marty

( bit) Rivard and back to back

diamond. It was the top of the 4th
and the count was 4-0 favoring
the Rams, The bases were loaded

— Tim Hart was at bat. He went

the highly touted southpaw over
but like all latecomers were dis—

weet to see him riding the
bench. Hicksville faced Farm-
ingdale this past week (away
this Thursday) Hitters for the
locals were Len Erich, Bruce
Damm, Hugh Hansen, Bob Reoh-

rig, and a Errice (singles)...
Frank Cillis and Sm Blust(Guibi Blust a sharp fi

ist basemen went 3 for 3 in the
2nd outing which Hicksville lost
6-1, Clarke also took the nitecap
0,

JR. HIGH SPORTS ...AMETEOR.
NINE UNDEFEATED..... Coach
Marty Riger’s Raiders are coast~

along with an impressive
league mark of 4-0-1 these days
and from all signs look like the
team to beat. The last outing vs

Salk ended in a 1-1 tie (called
under the ruling of a 2 hr. time
limit for Jr. High behcarnPrior to the Salk
Raiders pounded enemy

oy

pifiian
for a total of 26 hits. Jim Cara
went 3 for 4 in the 14-3 win

over Plainedge followed by Mike
Masielle and Dick Sabatino (2 for

2). Bob Neartt picked up the win
with a 3 hitter. Against Matlin

of Plainview a 9-1 win for the
Raiders Greg Cox went the route

giving up S hits. Jim Bergholtz

V7 9 eo ee

Arou
the District

with foe Koerner

14 WEST MARIE ST. “cx

an ee al etal Sy Sre

led the Hicksville attack with a

by Div

Ave. and Garden City. B.
Damm leads the pack in the scox—

ing dept. Benizie also had words
of praise for midfielder Bill Don—

ovan and defenseman Bill
--- are

»
he

said,
COMET STICKMEN SPLIT

PAIR....There’s none to deny the
Plainview Gulls were’nt hotter

than the proverbial 2 dollar pist—
ol last week when they shelled
the Comets 9—0.... but the nite—

cap of the week vs Levittown
Division Ave. was a hounddog in

a different hutch, Hicksville went

on the warpath for the 6-1 decis—
fon. The Brothers two. Rich
and Gus Medina led the Comet
attack with 2 goals apiece. Tom
Cara and Dennis Tomaini netted
singles. Goalie Joe Sarne had

his usual Scotch picnic in the
cage....He accounted for 7 saves.

Look for the Belsite led Mac
Arthur Generals to imvade the

home reservation this Fri. after—
noon at 4 p.m. Belsite’s the

Scatterarmed bloke who single—
handledly the Meyer—
men with 7 goals the last time

out, He’s a one man war party,
TOMORROW&#39;S HEADLINERS

ville would up as members
of Army Tomaino’s 6!

Varsity ‘club. They

May 14,

Internationals
(Continued from Page 3

| strong clutch pitching from Billy
Wandelt and Bobby Bersani. With

bases loaded for the third time,
Stop and snared a Texas Leaguer
to centerfield in a key play for
the lumbermen. Greg Reilly went
the route for the losers, McKeon
has

ia

Sinc defeated Perkins 4-3.
The Executiv Vice-President,

Anthony cordially in—
vited all parents and friends of the
Little Leaguers. to future games
which will be played at Lee Ave.

on Mondays and Thursdays at 6:30
P.M.

At the end of last week he had
-21 hits in 66 tries over a 21

game schedule, Salem leads the

league with a 13-8 record and
: Coletta leads the league lumber

dept. with a booming 389 average.
He was in a sligh slump the week
before But (still leading the pack)

with 375. 2 homers and 7 doubles
are part of his hot hand. Our

crystal ball sees Cerone and
Coletta forgetting they were once

team-mates in the Red Sox...
Yankee series of 66, Get your
tickets early.
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Americans Set T Op Ma 1
This coming Sunday, May 17,

at 1:30 PM on the grounds of
the Burns Ave. School will mark
the opening of the 1964 Base-

season for the Hicksville
American Little League. The

sponsors have been notified, and
at this writing Carl Grunewald
and Mrs. Donetella will both
throw out the first ball

The following teams will open
up the season. They are in the

Senior Division, Mid-Island
Plaza will face the Long Island
National Bank, both teams have

been practicing anda real good
game will be seen by all who
attend, In. the Little League
Division, in the Majors Rotary

will face Gertz. In the Minor A

Division, Hicksville Democrats
will face the Hicksville Repub-
licans and in the Minor B di-
vision, a is slated to face

thosé outstanding boys and cham-—

Pions of the 1963 season, atehaven Garden Center.
In addition to the above men-

tioned, the following ~are also

sponsoring a team and their

teams arescheduled to begin play
on May 18: Mid Island Mobil,
Long Island National Bank, Ve

teran Of Foreign Wars, Mid Is-
land Plaza Assoc, Rotar Gertz,
Gillison, Firestone, Ocean GLF,
Gentral Federal Savings & Loan

Assoc., -Hicksville Democrats,
Hicksville Republicans, Botto

Bros Plumbing & Heating, Fair—
way Farms, Malvese, Fairhaven

Garden Center, FairhavenGar-
den Apartments, Hicksville Ford,
Tech-Alloy, Udell Pharmacy,
Pizzi D’Amore and Mr.. Softee,

Please wheel Ne Pages of the
Mid {sland HERALD a all our

eeri will be shown.

y Your Flowers Where

We Telegraph Flowers

_

GIES GREENHOUS
-

Serving the Communit) 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.‘.
WE DFLIVER

y Are Grown

Phone WE 1- 0241

JOIN THE 400
LILCO is giving away 400 Gas

heat conversion units to just
400 lucky homeowners! But if

you&#3 going to be one of the

fortunate 400, you’ve got to

hurry. All you have to do to ge
your free conversion unit is

convert to Gas from your pres-

ent fuel and make your-own

installation arrangéments
through a LILCO authorized

plumber. Get all the details by

ealling the numbers below or

mailing thecoupon. Join the 400!

Gas is Clean

Switching to Gas heat will be the smartest move you ever made. Here’s wh

Gas burns completely. There’s no oily residue to clog ehian
no soot to smudge walls, furniture, ceilings and draperies.

Gas is Modern

With Gas you just set it and forget-it. Gas responds instantly,
maintains the temperature you set, day and night. |

Gas is Dependable
A Gas heating unit has fewer moving parts than ordinary units.
There are fewer breakdowns; fewer costly repair bills, more

years of economical service.

A Gas Unit is Compact
:

Gas is piped directly into your home. You pay only for what

you use, after you use it. There’s no need for a messy, bulky fuel

storage tank to clutter up your basement.

Mail coupon or call these numbers at any hour, day or nighi including
weekends. In NASSAU: PI 7-1041

In SUFFOLK: M 5-5300 or HA 3-3600.

‘This offer good from April 1, 1964 —_- limited to existing
LILCO Aga Ges

given on a first-come, first-

beating bill
per cent. Gas conversion units

basis.

acceptance by the

reduce the annual
homes with gas.

RATE ae LILCO now

become effective J

has on file for -

New aa ‘Sta Public Service
rates of $550,000 to

june t, ‘This new rate will
costs to curs who heat their

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR—GAS /S YOUR GREATEST HEATIN VALU
-AND LIGHTING COMPAN

NAME.

250 Old Country Koad, Mineola, 1.

Gentlemen: I&# presently a LILCO Gas customer ‘and I’m in-
terested in your Gas conversion offer; Please have your-repre-
sentative call for ap appointment. Né obligation.

(Pret)
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Wont Ads
- $1.60

15 words 10¢ each additionol word. Pepeot
5S word, 7S¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: I not accompanied by cash or

paid by doy ofpubliceticn, 25¢ billing charac
is odsed.

_

:

-

WELL 1-1400
t first insertion,

SERVICE OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

Rodolph A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

SUPREME SERVICE

ASHER,DRYER,TV:
Service and Installation

AUTHORIZED ELECTRIC IN-
STALLATION. Repairs, altera-

tions, dryers, air conditioners,,
fixtures. Work guaranteed.
Licensed. WE 8-3988.

WELLs 1-2086

——

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

“Phone PY 6-6264
@ Dormers o Alterations

° Attics Completed
Job. locations on requests

J & E Maintenance Co.
aa

Open mon, thru Sat. Till 10P.M.
REMY AUTO PARTS

Name Brand Automotive P arts

at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service
153 Woodbury Rd, Hicksville, N.Y.

WE 5 3188
Lawn Mower Sturage

Ice Skates Sharpened
Formerly George&#39 Lawn Mower

Service

ROTO-TILLING, Free esti-

mate given. WE 5-5563.

————

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
No job too big or too small.
All work guaranteg¢d. OV 1-5760.

PHOTOGRA PHYBEAUTIFUL

Weddings. CallgCommercial -

¥rank Mallett. 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460,
a

CARPETS, RUGS, “CLEANED.
shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,
Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5- 1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO
SERVICE

Plumbing & Heating.
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE. NLY.

In Hicksville Call:

OVerbrgok 1- 1051

pres Earunates on ineestincic,

W 8-2620 PERSONA

Are you having a problem with

ZEECK’S a yo problem Of-doye
so many problems because of your
drinking? THINK... If you want

help call Hicksville ALA, Dick
OV 1-1733, Jim.PE 5_6051.

eS

asae

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, accordian, clarinet.
Private lessons in your home.

Hs Roseman. PE 1-8034,

BABY SITTER

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICK SVILLE

WELLS. 1-0627
- Specializing In

-

REPAIRS ONLY
* TV

- AUTQ RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRA PHS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community’*
-

for the Past. 22 Years’’

PAINTING
Interior

— Exterior
Reasonable Rotes

Edw. Hammon
WE 1- 7090

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
’ SERVICE

vi

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS
24 He. Service WEIs 1-2677

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER!
WE S

- 1656.

ROOM FOR REN
One room apartment. Near

station, Private bath and en—

trance. WE 1-1438, WE 8-7916.

Share office space. Furnish
yourself. Ideal attorney, Ac-

countant, etc. Makara, Sutter
Building, Hicksville. WE 8-7744.

APT. FOR RENT

Hicksville- 3 room apartment.
e two. Utilities included.

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVICE

OV 1-0108.

FOR SALE

Typewriters Sold and

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITER CO.

230 Broadway. nee. First St

_

WES-50

ELECTROLUX
Automatic Cleaner

Sales - Service & Repairs}
Free home demonstration
Bob Monette GE 3 4172

STRICTLY BUSINESS

_

ty mecteatters

. Ssinyes-
eA Gy

“Thank you, sir, but how did you know
I decorated the cake ?”

LEGAL NOTICE

Board of Education
Union Free School

District No, 17
Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, New York

Separate sealed bids for Con
tract A, GENERAL CONSTRUC-

TION; Contract B, HEATING &

VENTILATING; Contract C,
PLUMBING; and Contract D,
ELECTRIC WORK; in connection

with the Construction of the Ad
ditions and Alterations to the

Hicksville Senior High School,
in the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas—
sau County, Hicksville, New
York, will be received by the
Board of Education, Union Free

School District No. 17, until

eight (8) P. M, Eastern Daylight
Saving Time on Thursday, June 4,
1964, at the Cafeteria of the

Hicksville Senior High School,
Division Aveme, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and place
all proposals submitted will be

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modern & Most Efficient

_Most Cdorless Method
.

J&amp;A
PLUMBING & HEATING

Gas and oil heat
Domestic plumber

SE ANN
for your

Dressmoking and alteration

problems

GE 3-3409

CORRIGAN
Painting G Decorating C

WNTERIORS GEXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL |

INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ALLCA
Ww CORRIGAN

5-4103
192 7th STREE HICKSVILLE

Boiler repairs
Hw1 Broadway Hicksville}

GE 3-6030

HELP WANTED FEMALE

MOTHER&#39;S HELPER

j Kelly’s Lawn Service
and Tree Care

For free estimate call

WE S— 8215

CHAIR BOTTOMS re—webbed in
your home $5; sofa, $10. For
Home Service call fv 63535
PY 83834,

Sree

ee

JOHNS DEPENDABLE maintz:-n—
ance. Office cleaning, carpet
cleaning and floor waxing, WE
S-4843.

ee

FARMINGDALE Agricultural
students——; in lawn
maintenance, tree spraying ani

landscaping. Nassau and Suffolk.
Persons call WE S-

4491,

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing and Hecting Contracto:
Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCO Rep. Dealer’’
WELls 5- 4603

HELP WANTED MALE
cena

Stockman- Full time. Hicks—

Syosset WA 1-4800.

MORTGAGE MONEY
Rates as low as 5 1/2%

long as 30 years.
«__ESLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS

Plainview
Syosset

CAR FOR SALE

1960 Nine passenger country sed—
an, Green. Good Condition. WE l-
6868,

OF BID, GENERAL CONDE
TIONS, GENERAL REQUIRE-
MENTS, PLANS AND SPECK

FICATIONS may be examined at
the GARDEN CITY OFFICE OF

KNAPPE AND JOHNSON,
ARCHITECTS, 600 Oid C

Road, Garden City, New York,
or at their SCARSDALE OFFICE,

2 Overhill Road, Scarsdale, New
York,

upon peyment of Fifty Dollars
($50.00) for each set of Con

not less than five (9%) per cent
of the amount of the Bid. This

must be deposited by each bid—

LEGA NOTICE

der with his bid as a guarantee
that in case the Contract is

awarded to him, he will, within
fifteen (15) days after written

notification of such award, ex—

ecute such Contract and furnish
Performance and Payment Bonds

with Surety satisfactory to the
Board of Education. On failure

to do so, he shall forfeit the
deposit-or an amount equal there—
t, 8s liquidated damages, Ac-

ceptance of the bid will be con-

tingent upon the fulfillment of
this requirement by the bid
der.

or Bid Bonds of all except the
five lowest formal bidders will

be returned within seven (7) days
after the cpening of bids, while

the remaining Cash, Certified
Checks or Bid Bonds will be

returned when the Board of Ed-

tions and the payment of all ob-
ligations arising thereunder,
Each bidder will also be re—

quired to show to the satisfac—
tion of the Board of Education
thar he is carrying Workmen&#39;
Compensation Insurance as re—

rejected ent 80
ag of the

date of the opening of Propos—
als, subject; however, to the dis—

reserved

or all to
tise for new Ss if; in

&a opinion, best
of the will .therby) be



Pandoipji, student at the Fork Lane

of Pesmure Comest, smiles her approval
as judges, Tad Dejewski, left, amd Deve Roberts, selectthe

3

yije We&#39; sorry to hear about
winning poster om the Ssh and 6th grade Ievel, emeered by Debbie the loss of loved ones in the

School, Hicksville. Baswiner and‘Third

OWITZ, KEITH

ITZ and BAR.

respectively.

reading and filing the pe—
tition of MARTIN H. MALOWITZ

and RUTH FEIST MALOWITZ,

ELLEN MALOWTT?Y, who are

spectively in place and

1

‘steof their present names, and the
said MARTIN H, MALOWITZ
having been born in the Ciry

of New York on April 12, 19

bern in the City of New York

on April 20, 1949, Birth Cer—

July 16, 1952,
#156-52- 4155992; and BAR-—

BARA ELLEN MALOWITZ

#156-S6-
401579, and the Court being sat

isfied that the petition is tue

and that there is no reasonshle

objection thereto, now on the mo—

. Tespectively on

and after th 16th day of June 1964,
Provided that diis order and the

Clerk within twenty days after the

emry hereof; and it is further

ORDERED, that after said re—

ALLAN
WAYNE MALLOW and BARBARA
ELLEN MALLOW, respectively

and by no other names.

ENTER “

Harold M, Spitzer
County Judge

Nassau County
Granted

May 7, 1964

Francis J. Anderson

G 124x S/14

Gala Premiere
Stanicy

edy, &q
a Mad, Mad, Mad, ‘M

World,” the biggest and most lav—

by Unined

TD a a

~LORE

WEI. eee

May 14, 1964 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - Pe i

Oper V #eRac& Movie
w

L
M. Gouse Jr. Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

‘Those Ladies Auxiliary dances
comtimue to please all who attend.

Their Gay Paree affair was no

exception. In addition to a night
that featured plenty of dancing
ami food, a few prizes found

their way into the hands of some

lucky revelers. The Cuccaro’s
won a bottle of champagne.
second bottle of giggle water

wemt to the Vern Wagners as

the couple with the most origi-
mal costume.

.

The door prize,
which consisted of a set of tra-

vel luggage was won by Dave

Collins,
Get well wishes are in order

for Bob Berongi who is in Bruns-

wick General Hospital, Amity-

the VFW’*s two top key legisla—
tive objectives. The third one

deals with the hottest veterans

Program before Congress ---

Pensions. The VFW, whose

prime concern is fairness to the

veteran, is backing two bills in
this controversial issue. HR 33,

introduced by VFW past com-

mander in chief Richard Rou-—

denbush, is especially designed
|

Time Taste
HICKSVILLE
Thur. thru Sat, 5/14 — From

Russia With Love 3:30, 6:55,

saa The Gun Hawk 2:00, 5:25,

Sun, thru Tues, 5/17-19 7Days
in May 2:10, 6:00, 9:50. The Rat
Race 4:10, 8:05.

MEADOWBROOK

Thur, 5/14 Days in May 2:00,
4:20, 7:00, 9:1

Fri,
-

Sa 515- Jou in

M 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 8:05,
0: 10,
Sun thru Tues.’5/17-19 7Days

in May 2:00, 4:20,: 7:00, 9:15.
|

MID ISLAND:
Thur. - Fri, 5/14-15 From

Russian With Love 7:05, 9:05.
Sat. - Sun. 5/16-17 From Rus-

sia With Love 2:00, 4:00, 6:00,
8:00, 9:55,

SY OSSET ;

Thur, - Fri, 5/11 How the
West Was Won 8:30.

Sak. 5/lo - How the West

-
Was. Won 2:30 8:30.

00.
Mon. - Tues. 5/18-19 How the

West Was Won 8:30.
Wed. 5/20 How the West Was

Won 2:30, 8:30.

* LAST 2 WEEKS

“GER

Mon
- Tues. 5/18-19 From

Russja_ With Love 7:05, 9:05. *

O
(

O Amsticn’s Fes O Su
FOR THE BUSINESS OFL.I.

for the World War I veteran :

and features an additional 10

Ppercem for those who served

overseas or in hostile waters

during wartime. The second

bill, HR 9665, is sponsored by.
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and would liberalize the existing
Pension program covered by Pub.

lic Law 86-211 for both livin -

dependents.veterans and
Veterans whose medica con-

ditions carry special hazards

are starting to receive Emer-

gency LD. Cards from the Vet-

erans Administration, The pur-
Pose is*‘to warn physicians of
the existing medical condition

in-the event the veteran would
be unable to do so. The card
is designed for use outside the
V.A. hospital or Out -patient clin-—

ic. The decision on its is-

suance will be made in each
individual case by a V.A. phy-

sician.

World War II veterans of New

York State who have failed so

far to file a bomus claim have
less than a year to do so.

AN EXCITING NEW

PLACE TO DINE

Teag Hing
Restaurant

560 STEWAR AVE.
BETHPAGE

e

MODERATE PRICES

EXCELLENT CHINESE

& AMERICAN DISHES

Luncheon from $1.10
Dinners from $1.50

e

Beautiful Cocktail Bar

e

Take-Out Service

GE 3-3355

4
4

7
Rt. 106 & 107 & Jericho Tpké., Jericho WEIIs - 2201

Fi A
CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

WED., SAT., MAY 13-16
SEAN iCONNERY as

*

Jan Fleming’s JAME BOND

FROM RUSSIA WITH LO
— to gether with

—

&quot;T GUN HAWK&quot

SUN.-—TU

-together with-

Tony Curtis
WE 1- 0749

MEADOWBRO
EAST MEADOW

PE 5- 7552 KIRK D

CONT. DAILY
FREDER

FROM 2 P.M.

““THE RAT RACE’’ ¢

WED._

BURT LANCASTER

AVA GARDNER

SEVE DAYS

ES: MA 17-19

even Day
In May
TUES, MAY 13-19

OUGLAS
IC MARCH

|

MA
WID-ISLAND

BETHPAGE
PY 6- 7500
SAT., SUN.

& HOLS

CO FROM
2 P.M.

CONT.
EVERY EVE.

JAN FL EMING&#

FROM

RUSSIA

WED.—TUES., MAY 13- 1
the world’s master of mur

ler pull out all

to dextrey agent 007!
SEAN CONNERY as

JAMES BOND

© sitops

WI LOV

FRANK’ ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WElls 1—6872

Wonderful Food
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

ALIBI MANOR
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040

PL

W 8—1344
Morton Village Shopping Center

Upen 7 Days Weekiy
Ample Free Parking

OldCountry Rd.

INVIEW, L.I.
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Got home mortgage questions?

:
~

i
|

Chase Manhattan has the answers.

Q: How much money can we borrow ona mort-

gape inan?

A: Chase offers mortgages up to $35,000 as long
as the amount doesn’t exceed 80 of the ap-
praised value of the property

Q: What is the current interest rate?

A: Only 52% ‘on loans up to 75% of the ap-
praised valuation

Q: Can we prepay our mortg
A: Yes. All or part may be prepaid at any time

without penalty

Q: How many years do have to repay my loan?
A: U to thirty years depending on the age of

the property
Q: When should we talk ta Chase?
A: Chase can be a big help to you even if you&#39

sull house hunting. Come in any tume

Send for Chase Manhattan&#39;s booklet “BUYING

YOUR OWN HOME.”’ It answers questions about

buying. mortgaging, even refinancing. Chase
knows the answers

-
because Chase is an ex-

pert in the home mortgage field

Remember—you have a friend at Chase Manhattan o
Head Office: Chase Manhattan Plaza, New York, New York 10015

o
:

‘Member F.0.1C
Plainview: 365 South Oyster Ray Road

Syosset: 220 W. Jericho Tumpike

Addres

Chase Manhattan Bank
Direct Mail Department

Chase Manhattan Plaza
New York, New York 10015
Please send my tree copy of Chase

Manhattan&#39;s informative bookie! tor

home buyers “Buying Your Own Home‘


